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A Question of Taste
TMi week*: gauspaper referendum
loom owinouriy before the members of
our staff and those concerned with
maintaining en atmosphere o f nneOectesI
freedom at Grand Valley.
Let us look for a moment at the
situation in perspeeth*. What are the
possible outcomes of the election? There

is o f course the fioerffeaety
referendum will pus. The strident body
by allowing it to do so will horn said to
the Board of Control that the students
will accept “recommemfetiom** from that
body became that body is working in the
“best interests of the students.** This any
or may not be true There it evidence to

the contrary. One mast keep is sa rd that
the members of the Board o f Control ate
also prominent members o f a bunness
com m unity, a community which
contributes through tax monies a great
amount for the maintenance of statewide
education. Now am are by no means
imputing the Board o f Control with a

“coatccs o f interest," but we are saying
that the posnbibty DOES exist.
To return, however, if the student:
bow to the wishes o f the Board of
Control the election has no real meaning.
It is much like the situation in which a
father mys to his son, “If you don't get
your hair u s . I*m going to do it for you,**
in which case the offspring looses his hair
but has the choice of doing it himself or
having it done. In actuality there a no
choice since the hair must go no matter
who does the cutting. This is the sense m
which some p roponents of the
referendum view the situation: if the
amendment is not passed, the Board of
Control will impose itself any way so why
not have the satisfaction of hanging
ounrlw i?
we have brought up the
possibility lets consider it. What
happen if the referendum is defeated?
There are two possibilities. The first is
that nothing will happen; the newspaper
will continue as before, capable o f setting
its own policy with a minimum o f
interference. The second possibility is th t
one mentioned previously where the
Board of Control, being that its
recommendations have been refused,
decides that it will impore them any way.
If this in fact is the case me will
gained much more than lost. We wilt
know that the Board of Control does not
take seriouny student elections, and these
elections are merely token efforts to
make it appear like the students have
some power to make decisions. In short,
we will have established the TRUE
IDEALS of Grand Valley as the Board of
Control:
in the final analysis, it is usm
im p o rtan t that the student body
u n derstand th a t to approve the
referendum is to ultimately coocede to
external pressure directed by the Board
o f Control, and that to defeat the
referendum is to test what ideals the
We do believe,
like Isy n y j« mlstiVC SO th£
anu what is in good taste for some, la in
poor t— f«r others. To isstriwe s
provision for food taste into a
constitution is to msintain that thsre is
one standard of food
furthermore should one’s taste not be m
keeping with the standard one's can
ex pect to undergo some p w ith e
In the case o f the Newspaper
Board, a majority befcevmg that an Jmue
ui um

the newspaper was in pood taste. Is this
the conception o f freedom o f the press?

-

3. The constrtution or trie
Board, particularly with the
we s u g g e s t, and o u r fu rth er
recommenoaisons, jfvt. we Mucvt, in it

To the Editor
It is understandable that the Roving
Rat Fink is indignant over the indianitie*
iiiw R u reoenoy by M a n . Burton,
W iner, Foster, and Btoom ( “Our Roving
Rat Fink,” Vol. 1, Issue 7, Monday,
February 10, 1969, p. 6). But h is
distressing to find the expression of
indignation as unintelligent and
undignified as the acts of the “gronks.”
In the first paragraph o f that article,
kk F is asserting (if I interpret correctly
w hat is ad m itted ly difficult of
interpretation) (hat nine beer-drinkers in
L i’ll Bar on Saturday, January 25, are (or
o f Standage
menhood;” and that according to that
cream o f Standale manhood, any white
person who tocafew with black peisom
is against God, Flag, Motherhood, and the
State, and that the cream of Standale
Manhood (who are presumable for God,
Flag, Motherhood, and die State) are
cowardly.
In the second and third paragraphs of
that article, RRF is asserting (again, if I
interpret correctly) that the citizens of
Adendab regard talking on the Sabfceth
is against God’s law, that anyone driving,
or ndmg in, a 1959 or i960 biuegrey
Pontine on Sunday, January 16.1969, on
the streets of Allendale is obviouriy a
“public spirited,” “kup^rpainotic’*citizen
of Allendale on the prowl for breakers of
God’s laws, and armed with beer bottles
the terser to punas the law breakers.
Furthermore, the fact that these public
spirited, super patriotic d th aar of
A leadak were in a vehicle lacking license
pfattir tends to
cum sanpicioni
th at the tfaffc was planned. And it was
planned, who better to suspect than the
Alim dale Security Guard. Finally, by
t t y o f rhetorical question, the Sheriff's
D epartm ent o f Ottawa County is
castigated for not running bodygpnrd for
G.V5JC. students sriwa they venture into
Hopcfs By. we hare but to put it thus
hridty
tta g sfa g fie fo d afeaeg of
» , to lecogafae that they
are Side
youss truly,

of a newspaper which GV K h s provided
is a unique experiment in democratic
procedure. Whether a committee made up
mostly
o f s t u d e n t s can
supervise responsibly and re-2 the
publication o f a newspaper without
in te r f e r e n c e from th e college
administration has not been sufficiently
tasted.
5. Moat of the members of the
Newspaper Board believe it would be
reg rettab le if the last issues of
LANTHORN were to remain the
of die kind o f newspaper
aL^i f
a %/=n=y students are
We believe that the obscenity
issue has overshadowed whai die
weakneaes o f the LANTHORN have
been: namely, narrowness o f vision and
coverage and the lack o f good humor and
good tarte. We believe that the student
body deserves the chance to prove that it
is vffisg and able to publish a newspaper
of higher quality.
The Nevupaper Board admits that in
the p « t it has not had sufficient dialogue
with the editors concerning he content
o f the newspaper. The Hoard has been
and continues to be wary o f censorship.
However, we now believe (h it the Board
should make dear to the editors before
their appointment, what, in the opinion
of the Board, are to be the limitations of
editorial power, and what the Board
expects the nature of the newspaper to
be. Such rfirection is not intended to limit
the right of freedom of the press, but to
ensure that the editors are aware of the
responsibility for the quality of the
Tv y •
HuiatuMI
endorsed by
a majority o f the members of the
in drafting this
Newspaper
I was not, at the LANTHORN
editorial, Feb. *0 would have us believe,
“greatly intimidated by pressure from
both the community and the Board o f
Control.” but rather prompted by
prindpfes which I b d ie v e to id which
areshared by the majority o f the faculty
(witness their ww i uiM^ timif to the
Board o f Control); by the majority o f
concerned Grand Valley students (witnen
fiifir m p onas to the questionnaire —to
tiie question o f «di«rtier gie LANTHORN
violated standards of good taate, 740 o f
963 said YES); and apparently by the
LANTHORN b the official,
of the whole
standards of good taste and upholds the
of tire
should
be detonarinad by the collective judgment
o f a wg— anfative boyd (the Newspaper
up o f 4 students,
lents, 2
and not

have no reason for later complaint.
i f - 1 ____ # —
The primary purpose o f a college
newspaper a to report the news and
eventn that are of interest to the cd b g :
community, and to then attempt to
present all tides and views concerning ar.
issue, throurii editorial comment. Since
th e official college newspaper is EDITOR'S NOTE, The following h r.
supported by sfl students, then the been reprinted with permission of the
positions and views of ail students, should Lapeer County Press fre.r. that paper's
be represented.
editorial page:
I do not feel that the Lanthorn has
I can't imagine many things more silly
fulfilled this purpose.
than standing up in public, in the nude,
The GVSC college newspaper is in the
and reciting poetry. I wouldn’t do it
hands of a small minority who are* sitting down with my arms folded in my
unwiling to give credence to the views of
lap. But here are some things more
the majority and who insists upon uting dangerous. Michigan State Senator
the newspaper as a propaganda vehicle
Robert Huber (R-Troy). for instance. He
only.
really gives me the goose bumps.
A college newspaper is not intended to
Let’s start with the bare facts: Lee
be a literary forum. There is a legitimate
Elbinger.
a 21-year-old senior at Oakland
outlet for submarion and publication of
d types of litemry works on our campus University, gave a presentation on poet
in the magazine that is under ihe W illiam Butler Yeais* concept of
freedom. Elbinger got so enthused about
leadership of Professor Kaufman.
The matter of acceptable standards of freedom, he shed all that bound him,
journalism and of “good taste” has been a right on past his Fruit o f the Looms.
m ost controrersial issue. While a Several classmates and a professor looked
newspaper may not always reflect ont’i on. None o f them complained. If 1 had
viewpoint on an issue, it should certainly been there, I would have griped. Elbinger
not violate the standards of good taste is a boy. He could have thrilled me more
and propriety through the use of dang by reciting Little Bo Peep poolside at the
terms and certain four letter worth. The YMCA. If I am going to be shocked, I
LANTHORN offended many readers • want to enjoy it.
But then. I’m a dirty old man, not
especially with the November 27th issue.
pure
like Senator Huber. He did not aee
The Newspaper Board n a an advisory
responsibility concerning the newspaper Elbinger strip, but he heard about it. It
as well as a supervisory one, but the was not hard to hear about it because the
officers of the Lanthorn failed to heed big city newspapers had the story spread
advice or suggestions offered to them by all over their front pages. Thu is the type
the Newspaper Board. This resulted in the o f story that always makes front pages of
big newspapers. Only a public fight
December 3rd difficulty.
between Liz and Dick could have
it « a truism that any organ,
crowded
Elbinger onto page 2. World War
organization, or individual, that b
111
couldn’t
have done it.
recognised as an official part o f the
Anyway, Senator Huber was upset. He
college (especially if it/they received
financial aipport from the college), b knew the voter* would be upset, too.
assumed to be speaking for the college in Oakland University is tax-supported. We
a i its/thetr actions. Thus the pmt actions can’t have students showing their bodies
of the LANTHORN reflected pooriy in buildings built by tax-payer?, for
upon tire name and reputation of GVSC goodness sake. After ad, if a guy could
Ih e value o f a degree from any see unclothed flesh simply by going to
institution of hi^ier learning is dependent school, who would buy all the Playboy
upon the reputation and standing of that magazines? And then what would happen
institution. Should Ihe value o f one’s to the nation’s economy? The mine
degeee be reduced by the irresponsible b o g le s. . .
An indignant populace, spurred on by
actions o fa few student,. especially if the
such
statue inspectors as Senator Huber,
actions they take and the viewpoints that
is quick to protest any such move to
^**y uxprere, are not tu* i n r ■ l l w
popularize nudism. We must protect our
children. Clothe your pet! Down with full
. The Newspaper Board IS NOT
interested ss control o f the college length mirrors! Senator Huber put it
newspaper - in fact, the Board rejected an bruiianfiy, even scoring a slick dig into
amendment to its constitution calling for our nardung clergy:
It’s a disgrace to tolerate something
proofreading of all braes before
tike this,” he said. “I can’t understand
dbtribution.
why
the community is tolerating it and
B ut the board DOES need to
not
standing
up in open indignation.
strengthen >» position with respect to the
o f the new ap^er by the There are so msny priests in the area who
id amendments, to are quick to stand up with open housing
a recurrence of the above noted placards, but they’re silent on a real
problem
Thus we request your moral issue like th is”
Yeah, take that, you stupid priests.
You’re
wasting time demanding such silly
ft b the whk o f tha Newspaper Board
things
as
an end to dlscrinmation in
to hove both a “newspaper” and a
housing. Who cares if a black man’s
money won’t buy the same nouse a white
man's money wUl buy? Forget it and join
with Sanatov Hnber in debating this
REAL MORAL ISSUE. Let’s keep Lee
B b in p r’s bare fanny our o f public view.
But seriously, folks. a«m—nr Huber
obviouriy wouldn’t recognize a teal moral
Irena if ha woke up in bad with it. Ha is
public asrvant who gets sxdtsd
tire wrong (M ap. It h career to
tree bodies vout
o f Mate
m w*
asreiw avuvrera
than it Is to keep Imsskidwadi out o f the

nuuvt s

Folly

reretib prior to

KICK OUT
THE 8RAPES

Lanthorn Slant

Editor's note: The following fr a
meedi gtren by LANTHORNi osststm t
editor Wayne ItbcS to die Michigan
Women’s Press Chib on February 8,1969.

You astcad m t here this evening. I
presume, as a representative of the
student press, and since I am directly
involved with t t e newspaper at Grand
VaJiey. as a repre tentative of the so-callad
activist student press. Before I continue
let me compliment the Women’s Press
Club for what seems to be a sincere effort
to be exposed to viewpoints which for
many of you will be radical. Let me also
say, however, that sincerity on your part
goes only as far as your willingness to
hear that which offends, notch n w u for
some of you seated here you have coma
NOT to be enlightened but to be enraged.
I am quite lucky to be here tonight
since the state legislature has announced
its investigation of long haired kooks on
Michigan campuses. Though my hair isn't
ejiirsmsiv long ! !S?s to think of msyseif
as one of those "kooks” they're talking
a b o u t. Can you imagine spending
$25,000 of state taxpayers money
because some kid at Oakland drooped his
drawers while reeding his poetry? I think
somebody ought to Investigate the kooks
in tha Michigan Legislature.
C^'iing the course of the controversy
at Grand Valley I was asked by numerous
people what I thought the responsibilities
of a college newspaper should bo, and
how (t differed from a regular commercial
n a w sp a p e r. Let ms answer these
questions here again tonight In reverse
order.
I am of the opinion that « college
sponsored newspaper should be in a most
unique position primarily because it does
not depend upon a business community
fur financial support. This Is the first
difference and b very important. Those
of you who believe In this so-called
"freedom of the press" try sometime
taking an editorial position which would
result in a substantial withdrawal of your
advert bars. Try sometime to expose the
h y p o c ris y , d e c e it, delusion, and
immorality that our system, lives by and
propagates,, and see how popular you
become. Try sometime to tell people that
they d on't believe In justice, but they
believe In their own personal judgment,
and then sae what kind o f reaction YOU
run into.
You tail me that there's freedom of
the press among commercial newspapers
when the press relies upon white
middle-class businessmen, end 111 tell you
you're a damned fool for believing your
own myth.
A college newspaper b different from
a commercial newspaper in one other
respect: It has as its audience a college
community, a community which should
be the most alert, responsive and aware
audience ANYWHERE. Yet you would
try to tall n o that a com m erce
nawspaper b mom mature whon it has to
write ftortas capable of being understood
by a men who has the equivalent of a 5th
grade education. Who era you hying to
kid?
The sheriff who served the complaint
against our newspaper said in a interview
that he assumed that a college newspaper
was an extension o f a school's journalism
desses. In the first place, Grand Valley
doesn't have a journalism department,
but that’s betide the point. It's the ktea
that theee kind o f people have, the idea
that coitegs people don't have anything
important to say. I say they better start
Met
mm-fj
■reaming enu llito
in wmP ln
ign * knpw#
Well just what responsibilities does a
student publication have? It hae three. One
b to report nows rataifst to the college
GOVnWVUnVW OBNuIVvPy•
l^ r
reinvent i don’t mean just the things that
are going on around the campus, but
that cortege students should be
o f. And whon I say objective, I
You know as weN as I
professional joumeHrts
going to teM you too much about?It. You
know as e e l as I that there tee
professional

the responsibility of tstebUshing an
editorial policy. You know, it rather
amuses me what seme journalists’ Idee of
an editorial b. During the controversy at
Grand Valley, Mr. Sheverden from see of
tfw local television stations gave en
editorial condemning our nawspaper for
not reflecting the viewpoints of ALL of
2,000 students. Now tonight I would like
to throw Mr. Sheverdon's argument back
at him by saying that the editorial policy
st a television station should reflect the
viewpoints or its viewing luatenot. now
9'm going to accuse Mr. Sherdon of. the
same poor journalism, because I saw his
editorial and it sura as hall didn't reflect
MY viewpoint.
The last responsibility that a student
publication has b to give an opportunity
for opposing viewpoints which usually
coma x letters to the editor.
Inevitably this evening, the topic of
“obscenity” in student publications h
going to come up. It seems soma of you
older folks have e real hang-up about
those four-ietier words. Jwsi to show you
how prepared I am. I am going to answer
some of your questions in advance.
You x k ms if ! think Freedom nntails
responsibility, • awtwr most certainty yes
• Freedom stops when the rights of
another have been impaired. Then you
ask but don't we have th# right not to be
offended by four letter words? I say you
most certainly do. If you don’t want to
be offended don’t reed my newspaper.
That's prebsbiy the best way to tell me
you don't like what I print.
Then you ask if one can write
affectively without using four letter
words. I a nswe r yes at times there is no
need to use them, but there we times that
there b no better way, and why should I
be brought to task for those times whan I
am supposed to have been guaranteed
that right by our Constitution.
Finally you ash if I believe in
standards of "good taste". I answer, that
when you step bringing th# War in
Vietnam Into my living room at 6:00
av srynight. when you either stop
d escrib in g my friends as bearded
an ti-estab lish m en t hippies or start
describing your friends as clean shaven
system!zed, auiomoton. then we can start
talking about good taste.
Whan you can stop programming your
m a te s to believe in a frw nation that has
suprssed my black friend for ZOO yews,
when you can step programming your
readers to beliete that aty th ir? done in
th# name of the Unbed States b right,
when you can stop judging people by a
double standard; when you can STOP
doing all this, then we can START talking
about good taste or morality.

Aid info
The G.V AC. Office of Financia! Aids
has recently sent renewal information and
sp p 'ic a tio c forms to aB ttu6c.ru
presently receiving financial aid. S to teitt
on financial aid who have not received
th e in fo rm a tio n should check
immediately with the Office of Financial
Aidf Students are reminded of the April
15,1969 deadline and are encouraged to
apply early once there is no guarantee
that funds will be available to those who
submit tele applications. Other enroW
•rodents not presently receiving financial
M who wish to be considered for
1969-70 may pick up thenecemary forms
in the Financial Aids Office, 141 Lake
i Hail.

D a ta a C h an gad
The dates fo r the Experimental Theater
Productions have been moved to the
wade o f H a rd i 3rd. T h e Beginning and
the Second Bmhmtav,” directed by Bob
Woemer wish epecial effects b y Larry
DlfcM H, win be p re ttie d Hatch 3rd jn d
9th. The play was written by fsnm

GVSC

7th
«sS sth s wsS bs g ees <he 4th
(aleo k 132 H uron). O n the 6th
two plays wiB be

by See
“At

by

F fllo f an
of a

The MC5 will be appearing on campus
the 26th of February. The concert starts
at 8:00 and abo features the phenomenal
4Q's and Phelegsthon, a G.R. group.
The MC5 are a roctc and roll band.
They lean heavily on some R&fi classics
like Put a Spell on You and Believe to my
Soul. While in Black to come and Starahip
the influence o f Sun Ra and other
revolutionary (is a musics! sense)
musicians is felt, generally they stick to
basic rock style.
What distinguishes them from the
dozens or hundreds of other reasonably
competent rock bands is their ability to
get behind their music. They aren't
imitating any old R&B people. They have
assimilated many influences from the
Blues without losing 'heir roots. All of
the members o f the 5 are native to the
Detroi' area. They've been playing
together for at least 2% years and some
have been together for nearly five. They
live together, eat together, and do other
good Hongs together.
All that would just be good type if it
didn’t affect their music. Fortunately it
does. Their performances are incredibly
colieaive. They manage to come anross ax
a band, not five musicians.
Part of this is a unity o f purpose. All
members of the band fit into the "freak”
category. They have long hair, and wear
strange clothes, and espouse a certain
type of commitment. They attempt tc
get a response to their music from the
audience. They jre followed by a certain
fauuibvr o f cuilists who generally set up
the audience for that response. They
make a straight-forward appear to youth
and revolution. Their style and stage
presence aw a repudiation to the formal,
authoritarian world.
Go listen to them, dance, laugh, hug
some body, and feel better fast.

LAMTHORN
STAFF
Editor and nice guy
Dynamic Asst. Editor
N e'r do well Bus. Mgr.
C hief Typist
A n t-T y p h t
Inspired Artist
Philistine Photographers

JhnWassermsn
Wayne Isbell
RickWeecra
Faye Buckie
Mary Burke
Tom W oodruff

loud speaker to suggest th?* the police
“buy some grapes.” Two plain clothed
policemen stood in front of the store
eating grapes, and they also called one of
the picketers a “pig.” Wiieo asked to give
their badge numbers, they refused, stating
they were so! pohcemsn. Minutes later
they left in an unmarked car. Leaden of
the area boycott are submitting the
license numbers of both can with a
form al com plaint to the police
department. In another incident the next
day, one picketer, after asking a
policeman what be thought of the
migrants struggle, was threatened with
imprisonment for fu* action.
The next week, after Hias Anp&uio’s
visit the situation charged. First, th?
number of picketen increased from 15 »o
40. Second, priests, nuns, and labor
leaders joined the students. Third, the
police did not harran the picketera
Another consequence of Lupe’s vis:
was the formation of a “steering
committee” to direct the area Grape
Boycott. Labor, the clergy, the 1■'!»
American community, and students are
represented on the committee. The first
action of the group was to secure an
appointment with the owner of the
Meijer Market chain, Mr. Fred Meijer. Aa
of this date the meeting has not taken
place, but he is not expected to remove
grapes from his shelves.

F u tu re

BrieeCl5?S
G o sd V o M n
Sue Hooyna
BBBoCna

Faa

Interviews with state Ir^dstora and a few
words on their aU taboai at Grand
Vaflay.

Slanl 1MtM

Joe Brocfcingfon
Spurious Sports Editor
RoaMasoo
S TE LLA R S TA FF
John sumhera
Jim Dana
Henry
trtttfem
Lynn Snydw
Pai Walsh
Th rrilh m p le
Don Marsh
ftari Rheiahart
Stem V is a

Mix Lupe Angtnano. co-ordinator of
the Michigan United Farm Workers
Organizing CeuMruii-v, visiicu Grand
Valley recently in an effort to bolster
support for the Consumer Grape Boycott.
Following a brief talk Lupe, u everyone
calls her (except a chosen few who are
able to pronounce her last name), showed
the movie “Decision of Delano.” The film
depicted the plight of the migrant in
California and it made an effort to give
the grower'a opinion of the strike, too.
Lupe, who is a former nun and who also
worked as a migrant laborer when rite was
a child, arited the students to aid in the
local Boycott effort. She alto made stops
at Grand Rapids Junior College, the Latin
American Counsulate, Aquinas College,
and a rally at a local U.A.W. union hall.
Organisers of the boycott is Grssd
Rapids fed that their picketing must be
at least “bothering” someone. They
derive this from a noticable decline in
shoppers buying at the store in question,
and an increaar in police harrasment. In
one incedent t vo weeks ago, six patrol
can observed fii ecn students picketing in
front of a Meijer Market. One car used its

Stmt o f a aerias on

The Verba!

Screamer

Editor's •'ort. A: t h > ' o f r
TA . Kwo*. Troferx* o f F M m ofhy m d
nottd lechaer omSocrmto erJF cm onvn,
tor A w <*•*** * *
ofeRc^ l Rf B
Fbik w the i eri&f S u ew u r fo r (kit itJtie
..a.
omy.
The BmJahmen? and h m u t k e of
the Four Q \ at Performed by the
Employees of 4 u Grand iu p < t Poikx
Department under the Dtoction of ?
Act the First: The Pimping of Pimple
Rock
Friday afternoon. Grand teoidi
Junior College. The Common Room.
Cookies and punch on the tables.
Students milling about. The FouiQ’s ace
sitin g up their irotnm rertj and amps
preparing to launch s Pimple Rock
Revival at J.C. {The band had been
verbally contracted to play by the J.C.
<*— .—
t * »w

iM

s irm in

•
• te n \
• * w -r w ./

Enter Alan MacU hthoiu Terrible of the
Grand Rapids radical movement. Macki
begins aeiline the S J)5 . Heessaoer, New
Lrh No«>.' Enter <£*o> Dosuid Sack,
Dean of Students Services. A heated
discission issues and Bfeck retires from
the iuUie to call Ac ^
Within a very few moments four of the
Fmoshiie G ty’s finest (ill of them in She
200 lb. category) strive and osiiirer sn
ultimatum to fe tid and the Four 0 ’s.
Leave or you wfil be arrested. ftatunlfy
somewbat astounded at die order the
members of the Four QTi tell the men in
blue that they have been contracted to
play and ask why they *re bris •j ordered
out. Hostility reflected in rip faces. *Sfe
don’t know anything about i t
Sack cc&red e steg e t you cut.*
“Why can’t we piay?” asks a member of
the Four Q’s. "You sen ptey far the tm u,”
replies a member of die GJiL police force.
When ~sked by a J.C. student why tire
Four Q’s were being kicked out one of
the cops rrptsed “Look at ’em. That's
•cases encash. If they caase in here
looking dean we might let tin jfay."
An American flag belonging to rate o f
the members of the p e tp had bees va
op against Am writ sa a backdrop.
Drummer Stave lim g li g cx to h k s if
down. “Officer what a f5» proper wgy to
fold the flafT* “I don't know, jaat gat it
down” Dean Static nestled sau^y
between the pdica saving nothing at afl.
A small gathering o f I jC. grades. Ow of
fe rn apiis ei a gritar and then Ericks
twice at ao amp. The police lock on. Exit
the Four Q’s. Everyone sing Cod B ra
Act the Second: Another Partoral
Out in the utoy A few o f the group
feng up the rquiprwnt
Rfef fa t another cor to cone
i q r u | W M f w i i O pCDCT B S a
to a J jC. rtadort (who

to play with the Four Q t) is

Third. Ai She W o f iartc*
A q inyrniM
i9* , C oed Rapids
Mwfeay of Low. Freak a * to
i
shrine. Buy a aouainar. Take a
*
flag home to
kiddies. Recommended for afl i
between 7 wad 70. Mastic fantastic* |
in idw antiseptic corridor*. Group
behind the desks. Warily
hostile bodies dothed in the swetity of
the law. S ri has cot yet been ret. Can « t
send a menage someone a b ? Oh yes,
replies a very pleaeent voice. Write a
message to Fran that some of the Free
People are here. Stand around talking.
Rap with a reporter on what really
happened. F iat knoMedgc of fabrication
that Four Q*s trampled on s flag. Sources
must be amaturea at tins sort o f thing.
Meew
kewgif
L2~ 1-•
!•—2»vv>v«■M
VSHW vs 1ug|
IM r---------why Four Q \ weren't
rove on the flag or taking their dothes
off. P b m n t voice comes beck with the
note for Fran A pcmraCwiy “Sony S
misinformed you, only Us lawyer can
send him a message. SpAt to avoid
unoc pSauflg tKMU. KupS
county mother paUce forces enjoyed the
note. Happy retirement day
Johnson,
Act the Fourth The
of
clerk Caomefl 1.
Judge Louis Simhausrr • d though
previously knew Ftm , refused to referee
him on own recogpimnce - $500 bon (the
maximum, of cauae). 2. Smhaurer tdls
Bondsmen “they better nuke sura they
have two c o d p e n with property before
putting up bond, with
Edith Rasbeny says means to her that the
Judge is not especially anxious to have
Fran bonded out. 3. After getting an
sttraoey (Peter Patterson) to UR to sh*
kin. Rasbeny is given the
still providing there are two
c o d js s s ssd th ri the PsEss Court desk
he present to approve the tianaactio*. 4.
From Fbe unt3 1 0 p a Friday, ^rt/mpts
a a suds evssy 15 annates to rsttis Gerk
Cwwafi rt hone, office or j d . HeN
nowhere to be f e n d . 5. Then decide to
try to find Awbtant Cleric, Donald
S tateau Upon reaching him. Stratton
states he "wouldn't make feowd in Stii
care m ien paaonafly interested to do so
by the ju d fj.” 6, CsS Ssahaueer agate,
who is angry, sta tu h r'; tired of getting
cals on M re.’s ii , but rays A rairtnt
Clerk cac cafl him and h a t approve Ida
action. 7. OB Stratton agere. tefl M ntiti
okay. He then mftrare to go to Jafi and
on ttc w t he has an
We 6 f tr to i k e Id s

z

to

fl. 11.-00

pa

at

9%
trying to do so.
Act flu Fifth: Recap

Speaks
In a recent daem on, Me Board of
Control decided that T t would accept the
suggestion of Senator Robert Va
and apply for a ruing from the!
Attorney General't office in regard to the
Constitutional irauaa between the coflege
and Ottawa County authorities with
respect to the itgunctiow timed against
the college newspaper.” This change in
tactic has caused ccssdenbie concern
students who fed that the
among
college has weakened its stand against the
county’s actions.
We spoke with Board of Control
Chairman, Wfllam Seidman in order to
clarify the Board’s intentions and collect
the Board’s action as a quicker, lea
expansive way to procure a legal opinion
without the poaubflity of the numerous
ts that a Federal as!
could entail. Furthermore, the
rendered by attorney General Kefley is to
be legally boxing and rerve as a
precedent in cases of this nature.
However, the Ottawa County officials
must agree that the opinion wifi
legal merit, before the coflege will <
the suit in U.S. Federal District Court.
The current action takencaccording to
Hr. Seidman, with approvri o f the
college’s attorney FhflKp Birchen.
Questioned whether or not Senator
VanderLaan’s position an the Senate
Education Committee influenced the
Board’s derision. Srirtmrn replied that it
did not and added that the college
accepted his suggestion because it was an
expedient alternative which had not been
immy'i* of. That the SaggSuQn Cjinr
from Senator VenderLano had no bearing
upon its acceptance.
Mr, beidnen «s«*cis a
but admits there is a possibility that
RsSey^t hid For redaction might powiUy
effect his dedrion; although Seidman
believes that s dadrion in. favor o f the
coflege would bring him more votes than
one In fervor o f Ottawa Cossfy. S s tid
the Attorney Generali opinion not he
fem M e the suit wifi not be pursued in
Federal Dfrtrict Cm rt.
We then asked Mr. Sekhmn if he
anticipated any action from the Board of
Control if tire newspaper tiiscaoctun did
not p m . He repfied he “dom at drink
that because the student body doesn’t
the ttfetmbJuaa the Board o f Control
Mr.
appontmant o f I
Board of Control h *h fins (one)."
(Mr. Robinson’s appowitans
nor reacted by Me

jaL

of
)

o f the rafey.
bore tore

feed pan ' the kda. We ratata
• ire—ion ot WXTO
m

paoglrf

agri^if “Anofear j
h a . ’Y r a M l a n i
m fim aaflMy. A nf
h f e l re he nm

Over Me wwkend Grand Vafley
suffered two setbacks on Me basketbefl
court. Friday we lost to St. f toccpim
19*9A. Graad Vtiky lead re Me half
4943, but got in foul trouble in the
second Iwlf. The fouls and St. FlrcsapWs
SS% shooting in M aeotred half gave them
the edge in the second h if . Crionan w a
hire,
m H swam
maMi
■
w re * «
neuannau
rm
aw
w n a r a rv ,
Saturday we lost to Judroo 87-71.
Once agrin the game w s dare at Me half
with Judron ahead 40-37. The second
half w u agon our downfefl with Judron
getting hot sod Snitiring on top. In one
spot we out-rebounded Judron. the
number four reboundcr in the country in
■nafl coflege bmketbafl.
Ed Crionan now holds the four-year
scoring record and is drawing doee to the
angle season record. Dan Boole is very

l few imn w iW m i U r t r i it w i »wnl«iw*H

reported to be
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Editor k mote: The foQcndmg cobmm b to
became • permm aU part o f the
LANTHORN Unde S * r k \e d ric tis fre t
for the adtimg. I f you hare m y
aodopeycholoehd hampape. artteUmda
Stevie, c/o LANTHGRX.

1 think I Mould a p ia n soaratfring. I
am a young Chrfctian female. I briaeve I
have quite high moral principles, i am
going with a young a m from the
donatories who says he is m Sore with
me. I know I am in lore with trim. He
mrirti on doing afl torts o f itsvttrii and
good n ^ it and worst o f a l l enjoy it. Do
you think tias g s a agrinst my principles
tr

* ^.iL _rare ,,* - a

TcnnXMy YlfpOB

Dear V.V.
Very definitely, yon Muuki tmm
by now tin t any type o f
opporite sex is both lewd
and hsrtfid. I
Mai he is a duty old mre and that if ha
wwris to tonch your body tt jura can’t be
true love. Yon asssrt be able to wait until
jsd Mm you arayrifcw hiH ia
k a f l and duty and

